EDMUND BONNER
[Born 1495. Divine. Chaplain to Cardinal Wolsey 1529. He
appealed in person to Pope Clement VII against Henry Vlfi's ex-
communication after his marriage to Anne Boleyn in 1533. Bishop
of Hereford and Ambassador to the French Court 1538. Bishop of
London 1539. Ambassador to the Emperor 1542. Bonner was three
times imprisoned for his opposition to Edward VTs religious policy
and was deprived of his bishopric. Restored to his see on Mary's
accession in 1553, he joined with such great severity in the Marian
persecution that he became one of the chief villains in Foxe's Book of
Martyrs, where he is referred to as the Bloody Bishop : he was said
to have delightedly followed the accusation and found means to indite "Richard
Mekins, a child not past his fifteenth year, who had heard folkes talke, and in
his innocence had chanced to speake against the Sacrament of the Altar. The
poore boy for the safeguard of his life would gladly have said that the twelve
apostles taught it hym,for he had not cared whom he had named, such was his
childish innocence and feare, and had him burned to death at Smithfield.
He refused the Oath of Supremacy to Elizabeth and was again deprived
of his bishopric. He died.^in prison in 15 69 and, although Foxe noted
angrily that Bonner had long feasted and banqueted in durance at the Marshal-
sea, he held that his stinking death was a certain sign of God's wrath
against the children of the murdering mother church ofRowe.]
B
ISHOP BONNER was   of Broadgate  hall;   he  came
thither a poor boy, and was at first a skullion boy in the
kitchin, afterwards became a Servitor, and so  by his
industry raysed to what he was.
When he came to his greatnes, in acknowledgement from
whence he had his Rise, he gave to the Kitchin there a great
brasse-pott, called Bonners-pott, which was taken away in
the Parliament time. Mr. Steevens has shewed the Pott to me,
I remember. It was the biggest, perhaps, in Oxford.
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